INTRODUCTION
G laucoma,definedasopticneuropathywithdistinctive injuryoftheopticnerveanddefectoffieldvisionby somescholars [1] ,willcauseblindnesswithouttimelyand propertreatment.Epidemiologicalstudiespointoutthatthe numberofpeoplewithglaucomawillreach79600000 worldwideand6000000inChinaby2020 [2] .Itisthehigh probabilityofblindnessthathasmadeglaucomabecomean importantbottleneckin thepreventionofblindness.
Currently,drugsandsurgicaloperationaretheonlywaysto treatglaucomabyachievingthepurposeoflowering intraocularpressure.Buthowtoimprovetheinjuryofoptic nerveandthedefectofvisualfieldhasalwaysbeena problempuzzlingophthalmologistsforalongtime. Atthebeginningoftwenty-firstcentury,researchesonstem cellswereelectedasoneofthetenmostimportantresearch fieldsforthefirsttimeintwenty-firstcentury [3] .Stemcells areatypeofcellswiththecapabilityofself-renewaland differentiation.Thepathologicalbasisofopticnerveinjuryin glaucomaisdegenerationanddeathofretinalganglioncells (RGCs),whichdonothavetheabilityofregeneration.If injured,theywillneverberepaired.Fortunately,itispossible thatthetherapyofstemcellscanreplacetheapoptosisand protectthedamagedcells [4] ,thereforebringanew breakthroughforthetreatmentofglaucomatousopticnerve injury.
MECHANISM OF OPTIC NERVE INJURY IN GLAUCOMA
Themechanismofopticnerveinjuryisnotclear.Almostall oftheresearchersbelievethatacombinationoffactors causestheinjury.Quigley [5] showthathighintraocular pressurecandamagelaminacribrosaofsclera,thusitblocks theopticnerve axonstransportanddamagescellular metabolism.Theabnormalbloodflowisalsoconsideredas thecauseofopticnerveinjury.Astudy [6] hasshownthat hypertensioncanincreasetheriskofglaucoma.Because hypertensionisasystemicdiseasewithabnormalbloodflow, itwillnotonlyimpairthefunctionofautomaticregulationof ciliaryposteriorcirculation,butalsocausethevascularinjury whichcanleadtoreducedanterioropticnervebloodflow. AllofthosefactorsstimulatethedamagetoRGCs.Zhao [7] thinkthatlotsofglutamateintheretinaltissuewill releaseintheconditionofhighintraocularpressure,thenthe transportcorridorofintracellularCa [9] .Hambright [10] [12] . BMSCscanbedirectlyobtainedfromautologousbone marrow,thusitavoidsimmunerejectionandethicalissues. Xu [13] findthatBMSCscanbetransplantedinto subretinalspacebytheformofsuspensions.After15d BMSCssurviveinthespaceandmainlydistributeinthe layerofretinalpigmentepithelium(RPE),coneandrodcell. Recentresearch [14] showsthatco-cultivationBMSCsand retinalpigmentepithelialcellscandifferentiateinto photoreceptorcellsandretinalcells.Hu [15] transplant BMSCsforthetreatmentofglaucomainratsmodeledby laserinducedhighintraocularpressureandfindthatBMSCs canpromotethesurvivalofRGCs.Qu [16] findthatthe overexpressionofFas/FasLmayleadtoapoptosisofretinal targetcells.TheintravitrealinjectionofBMSCscandecrease thepositiveexpressionofFas/FasL.Thustheyspeculatethat inhibitionofFas/FasLoverexpressionandtheninhibitionof apoptosismaybeoneofthemechanismsofBMSCs.Jiang [17] transplantBMSCsintoanimalmodelsofglaucoma andshowthatBMSCscanreducetheexpressionofglial fibrillaryacidicprotein (GFAP)andMMP-2mRNAand haveeffectofreducingapoptosisofganglioncells.The expressionofGFAPiscloselyrelatedwiththeseverityof retinalinjury.MMP-2isinvolvedintheprocessofnormal physiologyanddamageofextracellularmatrixofmany diseases,suchas woundhealing,tissueremodeling, inflammatoryreaction,apoptosisofcells,differentiationand proliferationofcells, [18] .MMP-2israrelydetectedin normaleyes,whileinpathologicalconditions,theexpression levelwillincreaseifMMP-2isaffectedbysomefactorssuch asstimulation,tissuedamageandinflammation [19] [20] .Atthe sametime,intheirfurtherstudy,Jiang [17] findthat BMSCsplayaroleinprotectionandrepairofnervemainly byregulatingtheintraocularmicroenvironment.BMSCs provideastablemicroenvironmenttoreduceordelaythe formationofscartissueandhelpthereconstructionofinjury. Theyalsothinkthatbecauseintravenousinjectionisasimple procedurewithouteyeinjury,allowingfortheflexible controlofthedoseofcells,whichismorepracticalthanthe localinjection,andthereforeitisapromisingmethodforthe treatmentofretinalinjury.He [21] thinkthatribosomal proteinL13a (RPL13A),andthecombinationofCyclinA (CYCA)andpeptidylprolylisomeraseA(PPIA)areidentified asthemostsuitablereferencegenesforRT-qPCRin neuronalcellsdifferentiatedfromBMSCs. Adipose-derivedStemCells Becauseadiposetissueand mveloidtissuebothbelongtomesodermaltissue,adipose tissueshouldalsocontainsimilarstemcells.HaddadMashadrizeh [22] transplanthumanadipose-derivedstem cells(ASCs)intotherateyeandfindthatASCscansurvive for90dinvitreous,and6moorlongerintheothertissueof eyes.Severalscholars' [23] [24] researchesconfirmthatASCshave protectiveeffectonretinal injury. Stromalvascular componentofadiposetissuecontainMSCs,suggestingthat ASCsmayplayarolebysecretingneurotrophicfactors [23] . Xu [25] foundthatstemcellsderivedfromhumanorbitadipose tissuewerepotentialdirectionaldifferentiateintothecells similartoretinalphotoreceptorcells.Comparedwithmveloid tissue,adiposetissueiseasiertobeobtained,simplerto culture,andmoresuitableforlarge-scaleapplication. RetinalStemCells Zheng [26] identifiedthatfetalratsRSCs canexpressretinalnervecellsandglialcellsafterseparating, culturing,andinducingdifferentiation.Anumberofdifferent cellularsourcesofRSCshavebeenidentifiedinthe vertebrateretina.TheseincludeRSCsattheretinalmargin, pigmentedcellsintheciliarybody,iris,RPE,andM 俟 ller cellswithintheretina [27] .Jasty [28] thinkthattheirisand ciliarypigmentepithelialcellscangenerateneuropheres containingprogenitorcellsinthepresenceofmitogensand arecapableofproducingdifferenttypesofretinalcell demonstratedby RT-PCRand immunocytochemistry. TropepeV [29] ,Canadianscientist,hasfoundthatRSCsexist intheRPEattheedgeregionofciliarybodyinadultmice.In thevertebrateretina,M俟llercellsarethemainsupportcell [30] . Growthfactors,transcriptionfactors,andextracellularmatrix regulate differentiationandproliferationthroughsome importantsignalingpathways,suchasMAPK,Notchand Wnt [31] [32] [33] [34] ,thusthesefactorsgreatlypromotethecapabilityof dedifferentiationandregeneration.However,itisvery difficulttoactivatetheproliferationanddedifferentiationin mammalsafterretinalinjuryandthenumberofdifferentiated M俟llercellsarequietlylimited.HowtocontroltheM 俟 ller cellstodifferentiateintoneuronstorepairinjuryretinaisthe focusandmaindifficultyincurrentresearch. BecausetheRSCscandirectlydifferentiateintoretinalnerve cells microenvironment,andothertypesofstemcells mayturnintocellsjustlikeretinalnervecellsbyinducing differentiation,RSCsisthemostdirectandeffective treatmentforretinaldisease. InducedPluripotentStemCells IPSCsareinducedby meansofreprogrammingdifferentiatedfunctionalsomatic cells, which aresimilartoESCsintermsofhigh proliferation,proficiencyofmultilineagedifferentiationand havingtheirowngeneticmaterial [35] .IPSCscanbeobtained frombloodcells,vesiclestromalcellsandlymphocyte [36] [37] [38] . 
